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VOIÇE pI~OS
A:fr-etfiil person with a passienate oe

is a very uinprenrislnig arrengement;
frettuinese dees net awe pasgien, and
je oupremneiy frritatirlg, whîlle passion
gives fr-etfuiriess the clesireti anti bitter
grici-ance on whIehr It feeds and siekens.
Two nervous pet-sons wjili lnfaIlibly vex
ecdi othlteo-' nervousîress into a misery
tor etieh and both, but the harne9sing
ibi'a Trervous witlî ai phlegnratic persen

viii dIrive the nervous partuer te the
extrenies et tc, infirinlty, ati wvll deve-
lope ri the pipmte prson the latent
unamniable teniper, villch unless f3hlegin
Io sheer, ettpidity, le sure to bc unlted
te It. Nervous people, in Ptact eught
net te b<, yoke-,;*llows at ail; if marriLge
fits theni It is lu its more eseterie Ideal.
But in saylng.this reference is made only
Io nerý,nrrsness as that irritnbility ef
physierri rather than mental wenkness
wh ich. thoemgli lessening Intellectual
strength, fresluently gara, withir lteilc-
tuail activity. Nerveusncss, as arnether
naine for iii tempor, cowardly agita-
t-iens, or excitable sillinesge, je iklhy te
be very inconvetnient in yoke fellowrdrip,
esper.,i:Ily in the raLlier raré, cases otijte
bcing the attrlbî'te et.thet- maie partner;
bât net being incurable, it IF, cempar-
.mtiveiy lirailebs wiere elle et the part-
pers iti of a trankly goed- tempered ob-
tuseness.

But, be the ten>pcrs w-bat tîrey uiay,
the grezit salpty lieàs in the~ cofluinifg-
limîg et a secuire affection wlth a certain
Iioaltbiy indijftcrence-indifferencc le net
a 1 mir Word for it, but the rlglit one
dues net èxist-whîch belengs te a re

mniaknarried life. L,tlvp xvitl, thps

wooWing lit ln it, le a sensitive and fauît
f inding pas8sion, not whelly a'tls*fled
vrith its e'vn krufficicncy fer alesol7ving
the x-olturn it desîrce, anil keenly aware
ôi ëiclis or re'kuke. - But love at itEt
epoe- asl 'tatutory affection, with it8
reciproczil rlglite, content tu have given
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nd te have got andî have donc with 1V,
Io a good-tempered purbllnd humer,
that lr&s îrothiî, .to dusire, and takes
ite response for granted. It le toierant
of eliorteotning8, but It does net per-
cieve them, and missesi no tends- nesses,
for it wouid be bored by theru; It takee
good will and loyalty as a matter for
granted on botht sides andi l8 content.
It gives no trouble te any-body and le
there for use uvhen wantcd. It has Tai-
lyrand's elenierit of safety, "poin de
zele," and 8e takiet tihe good that cornest
and giveit the gondl It Wnty Nvithout the
mitl lie ef anxlety and the disap-
poin,ýnent9 of entbuelasm.

Wlien two people, who on the wlrole
thinc ivell ef e:rel otirer, an<i whe aire
bound tegetirer by durty and common
inter2sts. lîke ecd otlher thus ger>uihely
but net te any disturbing extent, they
very ratrely take te qunrelliug for .;te
owvn siie. They lhave ne such r>eed e0*
eusclr ether as te be irritable for lack
et attention andi disposedl te scelti asi
the nL»'t thirrg te pcttlng. And If they
do flot qua-reI eut, ot good %viii they
have stili less temptation tu de se eut
et ill-wivil. Their quarreléï %ill surely
bc on i-cal greuntis-about sometliiilg
in whiieh tlheir wlshes are littereut and
eue et theni nruet yield ýsqrnrethliug-ll
whieh the decîsien involvcs a definîte
resuait. They wvill net frouvu andi pbut
about mère levers' wi sngs, coltinets andi
neglect n(I such undenuonstable comn-

misosand omissions; tiroir di4putes
will be more practicable andi wiUl be
casier toe ut, because there wvill be
sometiig te end tbem by.

It dees net foleow houvevi r, tlrat be-
cause ditspùtes, are on real groiunds they
should be important ones. T7h .questions
whlri bririg lrusban'i and Whie or other
boeuse ates by the~ car are ý et tikoIy
te be large eones, mat ters of raith and
principle or important actïs NvIiere there
is falth or principle te guide anti con-
science te brŽ respectedl on e;ther tilde.
The issuses that trouble .1oeretic calm
aire, in the ctrils ot common life, trifles
that dannot be le! t undecided because
seomethiug bas te be donc or left undene,
an>d the deirrg (,r leaving unidone affects
persolui cemfort or taste. If such dit-
ferences did net arisie, ahthey will de Iu

ever~ hmeore sedative' good-wll

wOUid suffice for peace ; but to be onre'
sulh peace migbt be as Paley oa14,
'xnîghtY duli;" and quarrels (,n trjfes,

unies they tirc accumuintive, do nàt
lcave great mi8chief behind them.

It iA natural iII epcaklng of yokZq-eI-
10-8 to roter sPecjaliy to mazrIed
peeple; but there are persons, spilleter
sisters, for Instance, ne e8s locked, te-
getiier, aithoughi there i3~ no law to en-
force the bond. Thcy aire in more than
couples sometinies; but the reciproca.1
influence <>f cdi ethere, comfort le, of
course, less among three than botweegi
two in qultc other than arlthmetîcal,
p>roportion. TheY live together notbe-
cause they teed theniselves compianlone
bY inclination and fitness, but because
the r(>latjonsiiJp, or some other sclreuru
st-ince, rias threivn them together and
k'ept themn together, andl they recognisie
thie propriety of the arrangement. Sucli
unions axe etten qulte as laidissoluble as
the bond betwveen man and wife; and jii
theni tee one olten liees the saine noc
reason in> particular that er'eh of the
YO]ke-felloNvs sheuld nlot hare been as
hiappy with any oUiier, e,- Succeff s
tire 4rreuigemilit brjngIng about all
tIre advautages that couid have appre-
ciated.

The wollder je flot that yoke-feilows
bicker sornetimeS, but t.hat they get on
6O IveIl togetirer u8ually; and whatever
affection may be zleeper or lier there
beluis to be nothjng more honest in the
wvear tue> tre likIr>g by habit of yoke-je-
lOws, husband anil Wjfe, sistere, or how-
ever Ieined.

(The end.)

To Suabribew8 in Arit±earva.
A large number 0t subscribers in ar-

rcara for tircir "Antidote,,"-only one dol-
lar 4L year-w ill kindly pardon the abrupt
open ifemintier Uent tbtul a luw -weekli ago.
Thec officiai instructions were carried ont
too iiteraliy. The aggregate amount is
considerable, although payable in advance.
The names are ns goiod as ean be founi! Fm
the directory, but the mxm le se trilliug
that, it le easily forgotten. One lu iiv»
or ten responded; twe took offense auùI
asked us te ferbear.

He now unplsaks his ttlaet*rettA>
On %vbicli Do %viuter etornrs hpve beatenzl,
But the znoths have grcatly changed .thi

style,
For ft je now au ulster eater.


